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BIG THINGS DOING AT The Wonderful StylishSuits; $
I Sachs' RUUD

We are making preparations
for our Annual Sale. It
will be a record-break- er

Notice will appear in a few
days.

Be on the lookout.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CQ.
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets Opposite Tire Station

Pongees! Pongees!

"

' , just rnoM CHINA

Wc Will Show Next Monday a BijT Shipment of

; Police Silks
Of' Natural and Assorted Colors All Qualities and Widths

1SPECIAL PRICES!

50c to $2 per fard
SEE

Parisian Art Co.,
! I 7

FORT STREET

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

HARRISON BUILDING

Nicelle
Olive Oil

Best by test
Ask your Grocer for it

l, .,..- - 71 IT" ' m" '71

Pattern Hats - $10

All or our beautiful fat- -

TERN HATS REDUCED TO $1000
FOR THIS WEEK

DUNN'S HAT SHOP,
,F0RT STREET, NEAR HOTEL ,

U
Careful Handwork

has increased our business so that new quarters arc

necessary, The most modern French ideas in construction

of a hand laundry are incorporated in our new buildin?.

777 King Street, near Alapai Tel 1491

French Laundry J. Abadie, prop.

A Gas Water Heater with a Brain
Connects with every hot water faucet in the house.

Yon do not have to touch the heater at all,

Merely turn on the faucet, night or da. and, the water
comes, scalding hot: turn off the faucet, and Ras is extin-
guished, making Jt by far the most economical method
knewn of heating w?. cr.

DAILY UttMONSTllATlONS AT THU

N Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
! Young Bid.

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Two matters ot largo Importance jt Is Htatoil tjiat thp nijK P2M
to the Territory have been disposed on tho lino of the projected railroad
ot by Congrcsslonijl action during the will lie Knawaloa, to lo the torml-cour- se

of tlio wce. The elimination nus of two divisions, oho southward
of tho clause In tho railroad rate bill to Kuulalm and tho other northward
providing for the application of the to Honakahou. With tho terminus
trafllc regulations to the business of nt Pnhala, the road would pnss

the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company was action taken In full
accord with fho preponderance ot
locnl sentiment expressed against the
application of tho Federal regula
tions to tho business ot tho corpora-
tion.

President Kennedy of the Inter-Is-lau- d

returned from the mainland
jestorday and has thrown consider
able light on the understanding of
somq of tho national legislators .that
lcsulted Ini the Insertion of tho Hir- -

wnll amendment In the bill while u
was before the House.

President Kennedy states thnt It,

una maintained by tho advocates '
Ihe locnl application of the rate reg
ulation, that the. business of tho In.

company was on a common
basis with that of a railroad com-

pany and 'as such should be forcrd
to romo under the' rulings uf the
t'rdcrnl regulations.

The repudiation of the ldcn by
Congress can be regarded as estab-
lishing an Important precedent ns
far as Hawaii Is concorncd.

A (otter from George II, McClel
Ian solved alio of the many Hos-
ieries in connection with the Ma-hu-

site. The cablo that Congress
fnored the acquisition of the entlro
block for tho site of JheKederal
building was received "w'lfh'surprlso
In n good many quarters, but tfio,
next question was ns to where) the
SnCO.OOO that ICuhlo said was "se-

cured," was actually coming from,
tho obtaining of n Congressional ap-

propriation being generally a tedious
matter. Involving wocks of caro(ul'
stiategy. The doubt that was felt
by somo was dispelled, however, by
tho letter received My President Trod
Waldron of tho Merchants' Associa-
tion, In which McCtellan stated that
tho uc'ciisary $350,090 for tho ac-

quiring of tho remainder ot the block
was available by a transfer from the
building authorization fund this
amount ( bo mado up at tho next
tcsglon of Congress. The period of
session of tho nreaent CongresH Is
now far too short to do anything as
far as additional appropriations are
concerned, ,

Kuhlo nfso fched further light on
l,ho exact stnjus of the Malmkrx slto
Vintter, tho Delegate's reply to t a
query from Acting Governor Mott- -
Httilth being that the 1.150,000 Is

"nvallablo whenover title cxamlna-Uoi- A

or londemnatlons nre com-

pleted." .

There Is i.o possibility of securing
anyjirovlslon by tho Federal Gov-

ernment that would assuro tlio ex-

clusive employment of citizens on the
marine barracks at Pearl Harbor,

to tho statement contained
In a'letter from tho Delegate to Con,
grpss by the Merchants- - Association.
Kuhlo declares that he Is strongly In
favor, of such a jaovUlon, but thai.
tho contractors will be freo to innko
use of any labor they see fltIn tho
absence of a special law through
which a citizenship (lame could be
provided In tho contracts.

Ihla Is n distinct disappointment,
for H was hoped that a citizenship
prqvUlou could accompany the con
tracts for the rencrai work m reari
Harbor.

Teutatlvo plans have been com
pleted for what will bo the lqiigest

frallJ,onflniMl
rhise for the road been favor
ably considered by Congress In (be
name of V. A. yall, and there does
pot .seem any reason vvh tlio plan
of putting a railway one third of the
way nrimud the Island of I law all
sl)oji1d not bo .carried through t a
Niirrepsful, cuueiusloii, meaning iniitli
fir tho dovofopuionl of the Ton I

torv,.

through several sugar plantations
nnd would open up much undevelop-
ed ountry. The building of the
projected road would go long wny

toward developing tho homestead
policy that Is strengthened by tho
recent amendments to the Organic

. The first effects of tho amend
ments to the Organic Act In relation
to land matters have been felt by
Laupahoohoe plantation, whero In

the neighborhood of 400 acres word

taken out of tho center of the plan-

tation and arc now being surveyed
for homesteads.

This nleco of homestead land ex
tends from tlio tea to tile forest, and
practically divides tho plantation
equally. Tho land has been worked
under lease by tho l.aiinahoe'huc

Plantation Company, nnd lease,

under the old order of things, would
not have required renewing til.

'1923.

A looked-fn- r ralse-llititb- e prico of
read) --made clothing need not be
laid nt tho door 'of" th3 local clothing
dealer. There Js" every Indication
that this summer the wearers of
men's ready-mad- e clothing will have

Wo pay a trlflo more for tho same
class of goods than heretofore, uist
i ear, when that section of tho Palno- -

Aldrlch tnrlft bill was sOllied, mo
woolen, manufacturers Bo'nt word to
tho clothing manufacturers that
they could not stand tho ralso, and
passed it on to them. It was In turn
passed along the lino tljl It reached
the mnsumer or wearor, and as It
can't go further, It la . quits clonr
that tho wearer will have to stanu
the raise and thank tho tariff.

Ileal estate has had decided activ-
ity throughout Oahu during tho
week. Piiro speculations In land
transactions havo been fow, tho
major part of tho purchaBors being
liomc.biilldors ,

Ono real estato firm 1ms dissolved,

but It was cnuscd by Internal trou
bles. Tho prospects for renl estate
transactions and homo building for
the coining summer could not bo
brighter.

During tho early part of tho week
Alexander & Ilaldwln wero In re
ceipt of n wlroless from tho oporatlvo
department of the Hawaiian Com-

mercial and Sugar Compnny stating
that the total season's output was
6G.8G5 tons. This Is tho record out
put for an plantation In Hawaii,
and exceeds uio cany rsurauie nt
8GB tons.

Or. Tuesday centrifugals nnd beets
both moved up the lino tho former
from 4 17 cents, at which It remain-
ed since tho 17th Inst., to 4,24 rents,
and beets, which have, been Modglng

around 14s. 'Jd , reached the 14s, 7d
murk on Friday. . f

fl F, null was elected as the new
chairman ot the llavvnll Promotion
Committee nt the meeting of tho
committee held Thursday. Mr., Hush
succeeds J. j. McLean, who has re
signed because he will be absent on
the mainland for some time.

Tho local stock market was quiet
during tho greater part of the .week.
Wednesday there vvs nonieJIfe

on the board, but It VVI1S

rullr'dad In the Territory .Tlio t( the smaller stocks, with
has

the

n slight tendenc) to a"tlvlty. The
rules of Mulliydo, Onomei and Hono-ka- u

wero at good f.gures.
The only dividend that came to

(he snrfaie up to last night was the
$1 regular by the Hawaiian

)NF"For Rtnt" cards on tal nt
tho Bulletin office.

it ' $w mi
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POULTRY
PEKIN DUCKS. OEESE AND

CHICKENS

At- -

CLUB STABLES
TUI.DPIIOND 103

We are selling Suits for

that are remarkable values. They

possess enough high class tailoring

to place them in the high grade

class in our line. At that price

we feature as our strongest leader

our "TRUE BLUE" SERGE, which

we guarantee to hold its color .or

MONEY BACK!

.t:.,

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DRAWING; CO., LTD.

PHONE
381

QUEEN ST.. NEXT TO INTER ISLAND CO.'S OFFICE

In All Modern Treatments
for X&:gfainin& Health.

FOOD

$20.00

FIREWOOD

Plays the most.Important Part
Improper food is usually the main cause of various
aches and ails and proper food is needed to correct them

Grape-Nut- s
is not only a great help for correcting
trouble, but for avoiding it.

It is predigested pure food and con-

tains the elements Nature demands for re-

building the gray filling in Bnain and Nerve
Centers.

Read "The Road to
WellvHIe" tn pkgs.

"There's a Reason

HENRY Mi & CO., Ltd.
Distributors
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